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HOT SWEEP
0. J». 1IAC* WAS SO SOIE

Women arc coming to understand that 
ak, laine and aching backs from which 
nr suffer so mu^L.egmiciatmg pain 
a agony are due to wrong action of the
taeys. > - ..
0» the first sign of any weakness in 
s bade Doan's Kidney Pills should be

Mrs. L. Gonshaw, 683 Manning Ave., 
«onto. Ont., writes: "I take great 
.saura in writing you, stating the bene 
I base received by using Doan’s Kid 
r pills. About three years ago I was 
riMy afflicted with lame bade, and

Some weeks ago the Abbe 
Lacombe the venerable Oblate 
missionary of the Canadian 
Northwest and “blackrobe 
voyageur" among the Indian 
tribes inhabiting the once-famed 
Hudson Bay Territory, passed to 
His eternity reward in the "Her
mitage” at Midnapore, Alberta, 
Canada, which he had selected as 
ai home for his declining years. 
He had attended the patriarchal
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Trains Outward, Read Down. 

Toes. Daily Daily

Trains Inward, Read Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME
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journey w by 
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A Priest of thso bed-Z oodtd not even sweep theCharlottetown Ar. 

Hunter River “ 
ÇmeraM Jet. “

I was advised to use DoaifiKid-
PiHs, and before.! had used one box

a greet improvement, and my

far Umc- back.’
Pith are put up In anlerside

box, .the trade-mark
so accept no other.

86c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25,
ah dealers, or mailed direct on receipt

of, price by Tax T. Milbuxn Co.
Toronto, Ont.

ordering, direct specify "Doan's.1Dep. - Snmmerside 
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WARD'S LINIMENT CURES 
itPTHERIA.

Ar. Tignish

Wed. 
Thurs. 
' Sat. 
P.M. 
3.40 
4.30

Wed
Thurs

Sat.
A. m;

8,5(
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f’FatJfér,” said the small boy, 
ghat’s an explorer ?”

J‘An explorer, my son, is a man 
vho discovers some place that 
,io|body wants to go to, and that 
te wouldn’t be able, gtofind, any-

A.M. I l0F’”
10:401 -------- ~~--------
9.361 A SENSIBLE MERCHANT 
8.451 . !
8.30 i •
7.201 Hilbum’s Sterling Headache
6.201 Powders give women prompt re- 

I ief from monthly pains, and 
I eaye no bad after effects what 
I ive^r. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
I Jrice 25 and 50 cts.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

Thurs.
Sat.

P.M.
3.10
4.25
5.04
5.29
6.40

Dep, Charlottetown Ar.
“ Mt. Stewart “
“ Morell X “
" St. Peter’s “

Ar. Souris Dep ing millions who in- [who took advantage of the pre 
He helped to blaze the 

; which the leaders of 
modern progress and develop
ment here marched into the very' 
heart of thpt once lonely land.
Daring the three score years, of, 
his missionary activity in West
er» Canada he saw the untutored 
sayage bow beneath the yoke of 
Christianity and reluctantly yield 
the vettUafcsjfains which were
his hunting ground for gener 1 Indian language and during th< 

rations to the west wars march çl 
[civilization and progress. Th< 1 
I ox-cart and the dog-sled mad ]
Iwey fgr the iron horse,. and dur 
I ing all these decades of year.
I Father Lacombe continued hi.
I mission ofranlightment, minister 1 

dtals .of your children Give j jQ^ not alone to the Indiant 
hem Dr. low’s Pleasant Worm I whose spiritual and material wel 
>yrup and they’ll soon he rid of I faje were uppermost in his mind 
hese parasites. Price 25c. ■ I but to the pioneer colonists wh 

■■ — I came to take possession of th
Don't look at your bank-book I la»d. Father Lacombe's in 

x> find out whether you are rich I fluence- over the Indians wa 
if poor. Look at your charac- I something phenomenal. H 
,er. The worst bankrupt is the I seemed to understand thei 
mnkrnpt in character. I character and to enter into thei

point of view so thoroughly tha, 
they trusted him implicitly in al

habit it. eace of another priest to visit th< 
scattered Catholics at some dik- 
tapee from St. Paul. 4± thi 
end of a month, when the Red 
Rijver ox-carts began their re
turn journey to the North j 
Father Lacombe set out witi. 
them for Pembina, s which ht 
reçehed just at the bègtpning o 

[thp winter of 1849. He immedi 
lately took up the study of thi

Elmira

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
“ Cardigan 

“ Montague
Georgetown Dep.

Sat , ex. Sat. ••• ' -- v
only & Sun.
P.M. P.M. T
3.10 * 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “
5-55 7.05 * Arfc- Murray Harbor Dep.

All trains, unless otherwise marited, fun daily, Sunday excepted,

ex. Sat
& Sun.

hunt thebEware of■ar ■ft»' ■■ V.,

fl his sojourn of f ather 1» I 
coin be at Pembina until the fall I 
of 1951, links, his name wit I 
th 3 early history of the Diocesi | 

When Bisho] 
possession of tin 

t, 1851, he foun« 
within its confines three priests— 
Father Ravoux, in his See-city j 
and Fathers Belcourt and La- 
combe at Pembina.

Out on the Plains. 1 <*
The year following Father La- 

combe’s return to Eastern Can
ada, Father Tache was appointee 
coadjutor to Bishop Provenchei 

and while

AND Cretin took

“Now about this life insurance 
[ contemplate talking out, pre- 
niums Vary."

“Premiums ?” chirped his wife. 
T Want a, plush covered post- 

. :ard album, John.”

of St. Boniface, Man. 
on a visit to Quebec, Father La
combe offered himself for th< 
Red River mission and was ac
cepted. In the meantime hi 
joined the Oblates of Mary Im- 

about ftmaculate, and 
enter upon his novitiate whei 
Bishop Tache decided that thi 
youthful recruit had better journ
ey to the West and make hit 
novitiate at St. Boüiface before

Some sons go to college to get 
i liberal education, while their 
fathers stay at home and receive 
m education in liberality.

life on the plains. . Once more 
in 1852, Father Lacombe passer

- w . » f* m m a I -tow is that' too many people are(rift (/PaCKBCl l iving to-day on what they hope
r A-- iXj.. ■ i : I x> make to-morrow. jj

Linseed Mcnly Lu! 11*|NARI)S uximextcires
_ r— iw ■ ■ n -, I DISTEMPER.Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine ...............—
Meal, Shorts, Feed, Flour, Cracked| CONSTIPATION 

Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed, Hay,
|Oals‘ etc.

Cornmeal his noviate, he was sent to thrj 
Fort Edmonton district, the chiei 
point of the-Hudson Bay occupa
tion on the West plains. Then 
began his career as am Indian 
missionary among the Blackfeet 
and the Créés.

Father Lacombe took up his 
residence at the Lam Ste. Anne 
Mission, established for the CréésConstipation is one of the commonest

IBs of mankind and one too often allowed 
to go nnlooked after until some Serioqp 
complication sets in. -r

If the bowels are properly looked after 
there will be no constipation, jaundice, 
tick or bilious headaches, heartburn.

specks before the eyes, etc, , ,, 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Mia will

"l suffered .from constipsri*>writeiuVI 
ever rideerl and for hia extensive mission, and re- I 

: .droits for the work of the minis- i 
ï Ifrÿ in tire Red River Valley.

 ̂those whe listened to h» i 
vas the youthful Laeosnbp, 

then approaching the time pf 
ordination. c .Th# picture paidtedi 

ii by Fhther Bekonthof tite miss-

60. '. Thole services were 1 
iwledged by, all*, who ware « 
«ant . with .the- uegotiatjpafL y

wtiH'tfae* ihfltsrirér' wlife !*!w
MhLieouAe! exerted"

e to hie mediation in their

of mhad fains in the left
If I walked
would have td vows,end. was formally incorpo

rated among the Oblates. When 
Bishop Tache visited St». Anne 
in the year 1861, he anj'&er

I think was tereMefe*
1.—SDOwu oy piuipia

face. I suffered ee much painT mira MFesters’ is rny back r am sure, rny
Milbum’s

Lscomtié ftinùdë» W:i mWi6à df gnt 
flh Albfert' tor ttte waritike Bfcck- Fat 
fieeti In 1992, iFather.; TiaeeeAe' the 
organized the first brigade of ox- ‘ com 
carte to croe the prairie with deaUngs With them.

Liver Pills have en1
I thoroughly

everybody.iV' Laîa-*Üver «26c. onarjy needs nf,'*i4he dietaot 
nidme west appealed to the 
imputation of the young" levite

( vials $1.00, at sll derien' W
direct on receipt ofP.O. Drawer 3D. T. Mubosn Co., Luotsd,Phone 70

-ii • mi rv
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Any person who Is the sole heed of a 
, family, or any wale over IS years old, 
stay homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion leod In Manitoba, 
Suketchewan! or Alberta. The appll- 
esat most appear la person »t th# Do
minion Loads Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
tie made at aqy agency, on serials 
eoadldoee father, mwlwe, 
daoghtsti brJUN 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence npoc 
and cultivation of tbs lend In each o: 
three years. A homesteader may five 
Within nine miles of bis homestead on 

fa Vim of at least 80 seras solely owned 
u pceopied by * im or by bis fstb#> 
/ether, eon, daughter, brother or sis- 
hr.

In certain districts a homesteader, 1» 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
■action alongside hie homestead. Fri» 
S3.C0 per acre - ■

Duties—Most reside upon -the home 
ste id or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date 01 home
stead entry (ioetodto# the time required 
• homestead patent) end cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader «bo has oxhaostef 
bis homestead right end cannot obtah 
a pre-emption rosy enter for a porches 
ad homestead in certain districts. Prie- 
$3.00 per sere. Duties.—Most reeidf 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty scree end erect s boos' 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway,

Tossibly from an over
sight or want of Ihougîti 
you have put off insur- 
ng, or placing addi
tional insurance to ode

against toss by fit c.
ACT NOW: CALL DP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown

Water Street, Phone 521.

Laeambeftpd fired his sou^ with a holy
1 ambition to dedicate his life t>.
the preaching of the gospel 
amofig the Indians oh the plains 
beyond the Mississippi and the 
Bed River. He offered himself for 
the work and was accepted. He 
was ordained to the priest 
do June 13,1849, at St Hyacinti , 
and seven keeks later set out for 
the West..- Tu these days the 

no means an

1 ■
of the Diocese of S*.

I w Paul.
, fle passed by

i»ht between the T lf River 
and Fort Edmonton. It took a 
month to make the trip each 
Way hnd the first freight hauled

VOL. XLVI., No. 3

was Supplies- for his - various 4„ 
missions. This was five years 
before the Hudson Bay Comps r . 
used the ox-cart as a frei- 
Voyance.

Educating the Indian.
Father LacoraWs Merest in 

the Indians was not confined to 
their spiritual welfare. He 
taught the Redman liow to till 

soil and raise crops and, i:i_
*, he erected the first horse” 

flour mill on " tiwr^western ’ 
ans to ' grind flour for the 

1 jêblony of St Albert. H4 built 
-Ichap

way jjof Buff.il
age otalmost ninety yearn, nearly jtp Dubuque, where he
Seventy of which were spent in J his j uri&dictiou^froin the saiuth 
tite ranks of the priesthood. | Bishop Loras within" the confines 
When be died the last tie which Juf whose diocese lay the distant
bound the present to the pioneer [mission of Pembina and iriter-1 chapels and opened schools for 
pàètwas severed. He was the j viening territory. At Dubuqm jt^e half-breeds and placed ithe 
last of the missionary sentinels hje met the Rev. Joseph Cretin. I letter in charge of Sisters who 
of the western plains in the days [ Vicar General of the diocese, and | would teach the young Indians 
When the Redmen were the un- destined in a few years to be- (Christian doctrine and give them 
disputed masters of the vast [cpme the first Bishop ^o£ St.lg^ least the rudiments of San 
domain lying between Hudson j Ejaut. From Dubuque the* younp 1 adtication. Like every other 
Bay and the Red River on the [ missionary passed up thë Misai-1 aiissionary worthy of the name, 
east and the Rocky Mountains Ljippi to the then frontier villagt I Fatl^er Lacombe multiplied him- 
on the west. He was one of the I oj St Pan), where he met tht J j^lf, as it were, to advance the 
most noted figures in that band I Bev. Augustine Ravoux, the onlj It-qign of Christ.- He hurriel 
jf valian t Catholic missionaries priest between Dubuque on the I fqom place to place visiting every 
who bore the light of the Gospel I Sputh, and Pembina on the Nortî | ;i$be on the Western plain i, 
to the untamed savages and [ gt. Paul. Father Lacombe re-1 rgthering these poor nomads in- 
planted the standard of the cross [ 1 named about a month, during I tej colonies and missionary sta- 
among the tepees on the wind- [ which he officiated in the little I tiens which he turned over to the 
swept .«And -uncultivated prairie [ log chapel on Bench Street HU1,I a|re of younger priests and set 
that now famishes sustenance to in the absence of Father Ravoux, | >qt for new fields of missionary

30, t9i5—3m
>

B.C. LG. — »• I* MlriUI

MctBOD & BENTL8Y
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
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Office;
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He was not inaptly 
Missionary Free- 

ice pf the Plains.” He came 
4d went almost as he would, so < 

was the confidence which , 
superiors had in his zeal and 

ent. He was their coun
ter no less than the friend o 

ll|e Indians to whom he was 
c*own as “The Man-of-the-Good- 

>rtj|” He saw the missionary 
established by " him de

op into episcopal Sees and as 
as ne w hands catne to till 
oil and watfeh over the flock 
took the road again /and-

faL-
ifilization still'further towards 
h 3 setting sun. In his journey- 
n js he travelled on foot, by pack 
u rse, and in canoe^ he slept on 
h > wind-swept plain beneath the 

<ti rs, wrapped in his blankets 
ro i surrounded by friendly In* 
li ms. During all these years he 
vi s adding to his store of know- 
e< ge in regard to the Indian 
x> tgyes and later on he gave to 
.h 1 world his Indian dictionary 
in i grammar, and translated the 

j rai eohism and spiritual books in*
I to the language of his adopted 
Hoik.

i i à

The Work of Colonization.

n September, 1871, when 
Bi hop Grandin took possession 
jf the See of St. Albert, Father 
La x>mbe was named Vicar Gen- 
•n 1 and sent to the East to seek 
ftti ids and priests for the rapid
ly developing West. He con- 
til ned his journey from Montreal 
to Europe and on his return was 
Appointed parish priest of St. 
Mary’s Church in Winnipeg, 
vtiere he devoted several years to 
thq work of colonization. When 
Jt4 first transcontinental railway 

bed Winnipeg *» its journey 
to, the .Pacific, Father Lacombe 

the greatest interest in the 
progress of the work. He was 
Appointed Chaplain ot the work- 

31 in the construction camps ' 
* ^did much to purify their 

no -al atmosphere and keep the 
wo kmen in touch, not only 
wif h their religion, but with the 
folks at home. During all these 

however; he pined for the 
life and activity of the 

and, finally, in 1882, we 
him once more "among the 
k-feet where he noted many 
iges and evidences of the 

man’s advent among them, 
the nascent village of 

by Father Thibaut, and from 1 Calgary his headquarters and 
that as a center, visited many jtook a v^ry active part in the 
outlying posta. In 1855, he j incidents, politic.il -and other- 
made a journey to Peace Rivcrlwiai,. whiçh preceded, the Riel 
to minister to the savage tribes] Rebbtiion of the middle eighties, 

[hf that region and on his return I as well as in the negotiations 
to Ste. Anne entered upon the|whi«h too*-place after Its^rap- 
long deferred year’s nevitiaU,at[prae|i6o. TheCe services were 
the end of . which; ,hei »ad

w-i-S - wriV- i-.
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Munitions Plant 
Destroyed.

Frjgress of tfye War
"X 5?- ^ '

London, Jân. 11—The Britisli 
have captured 6 linea of entrench
ments covering the town of Rafa 
)n Sinai Peninsula. 16,00C 
Darks were captured and a relief 
f irce was destroyed.

and of mér-'WEDNESDAY, JAN- 17 1917
-eiraS/hotler neutra: 

ilagRtifHbfuel treatment inflict 
coupon prisoners of war, th. 
juridical murders of Miss Cave) 
of Captain Fryatt, the depor 
tation and the reduction t<

Subscription—$1.00 a tear. 
To the United States $1.50

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

At 81 Queen Street 
CharlothSown, F. FTsLand.

JAMES McISAAC
.Editor & Propriety

and ci' New York, Jan. 11—A two] 
Hour series of tremendous ex
plosions in the munitions plants 
if the Canadian Car and Foun- 
Iry Company at Lyndhurst, in 
îortheastern New Jersey, this af
ternoon, created o panic through- 
iut the countryside, and caused 
housands to flee to safety. At 

«x o’clock this evening the ex
plosions were still going on

manta destined to auoid violent 
conflicts between nations would 
prevent; agreements which must 
i hply the sanctions necessary to 
‘usure their execution, and tins 
to prevent an apparent securi y 
from only facilitating 
aggressions, but a discussion cf 
future arrangements for assuring 
an enduring peace pre suppose a 
satisfactory settlement of the 
actual conflict.

Paris, Jan. 11—In the Argonm 
listrict the French troops ex

ploded a mine causing hçavx 
damages to the enemy. On tin 
right bank of the Meuse the Ger
man attack was repulsed with 
heavy losses to the Germans.

crimes,

Answer President 
Wilson. 1

new

The Entente Allies, replying to 
President Wilson's peace note in 
a joint communication, expres.- 
the belief that it is impossible at 
the present moment to attain a 
peace that will assure them re
paration, restitution and such 
guarantees as they consider as 
essential,

St. John, January 13—“B} 
sharp thrusts north of thé Ancn 
on the Somme front, the British 
are making inroads upon thi 
Jerraan lines there. To-daj 
another attack is reported 
Berlin announcing an assault on 
Serre resulting in a footing be
ing gained by the ^British in ont 
advanced position. d?‘ <

“The Allies have,as profound^a 
desire as the government 'bf the 
United States to terminate, as 
soon as possible, a war for which 
the Central Empires are respon
sible, and which inflicts such 
'cruel sufferings upon " humanity, 
but they believe that it is i ta , 
possible to obtain, at this mo
ment, such a peace as will not 
only secure to them the repar
ation, the restitution and the 
guarantees justly due them by 
reason of the act of aggression 
the guilt of which is fixed on the 
Central Powers, while the very 
principle from which it sprang 
was- undermining the safety o: 
Europe and at the same time 
siich a peace as will enable future 
European nations to be establisli- 

foundation. \The

In a separate note the 
Belgian government; expresses its 
désire for peace, " but- declares it 
could only accept a settlement 
which would assure it reparation 
and security in the future 
Both of the opmmunications,

10th, and •In, thePetrograd, Jan. 15 
course of a violent engagement 
yesterday near Kasino River or 
the northern Roumanian front 
the Roumanians threw back theii 
opponents one verst (66-100 of a 
mile.) The Teutonic forcer 
northeast were repulsed by the 
Russians.

New York, Jan. 11—The 
plants of the Canadian Oar and 
Foundry, one-half mile east of 
Kingsland, N. J., in which were

Their objects in the war" will 
not be made known in detail 
with all the ^ equitable compen 
sations and indemnities for dam 
iges suffered, until the hour o' 
negotiations. But the civilizec 
world knows that they imply, in 
all necessity and in the first in
stance, the restoration of Bel- 

of Serbia and of Monténe 
gro, and. the indemnities whicl 
are due them; the evacuation o' 
the invaded territories of France, 
of Russia ’and of Roumanie, with 
just reparation; the re-organi- 
zation of Europe, guaranteed by 
a stable settlement based upon 
foe right which all people, wheth- 

have to the

who inflicted heavy 
losses on their opponents.

ad upon a sure 
Allied nations are conscious that 
they are not fighting for selfish 
interests, but, above all, to safe
guard the independence of peo 
pies, of right and humanity 
'The Allies are fully aware of the 
looses and suffering which the 
w^r causes to neutrals, as well as 
to belligerents, and they deplore 
them; but they' do not hold them
selves responsible for them, hav
ing in no way either willed or 
provoked this war, and they

Russian government, was de
stroyed late today by tire and |a 
series of explosions which con
tinued fbr three hours. So far 
as could be learned tonight no
body was killed or injured al
though it was said seventeen 
workmen were missing. No

15—ThLondon, January 
Dimes military critic, says the 
British need 60 more divisions 
>n the Western front to ensure r. 
lecisive victory. He says there’s 
irying need for men.

mort gmm,

Canadians Build Rail READY HERE
Ottawa, Jan. 11—A ' signal 

honor has been bestowed upon 
Canada by the Allied powérs in 
France. Canada has been given 
complete charge of the' whole of 
the Allied railway construction 
on the western front, Qpl 
Stewart is a member of the well- 
known railway firm of Foley, 
Welch and Stewart, and has 
built "hundreds of miles of Cana
dian lines.

In preparation for the spring 
offensive the Canadians are build 
ing hundreds of miles of road in 
France and Flanders and are 
evidently constructing behind 
the front lines strategic roads 
such as gave Germany such a 
tremendous advantage in the 
early part of the war. This 
accounts for the recent call for 
fifteen hundred miles of CariA- 
dian railway lines and for the 
insistent demand for men for 
railway construction corps.

An urgent appeal for men for 
such work is beinj

er small or. great, 
enjoyment of full security and 
free economic development, '£nd 
vlso upon territorial agreements, 
so framed as to guarantee land 
and sea frontiers against -unjust 
ittacks; the restitution of pro-, 

territories wrested in

drop iinhere and see if the very one y

vmces or 
the past from the Allies by force, 
or against the will of their 
populations; the enfranchisement 
of populations subject to foe 
bloody tyrrany of the Turks; the 

from - Europe of the 
Ottoman Empire, 
proved itself 
western

eighteenth of December by tne 
government of the United States. 
They did not doubt, moreover, 
She resolution of that govern
ment to avoid even the appear
ance of a support, even moral, of 
foe authors responsible for the 
war. “The Allied governments 
believe that they must "protest in 
foe most friendly, but in the 
most specific manner against the 
analogy drawn in the American 
note between the two groups of 
billigerents. This analogy, based 
on public declarations by the 
Central Powers, is in direct con
flict with the evidence, both as 
regards responsibility for the 
past and of guarantees for the 
Euturei President Wilsori, in al
luding to this analogy, certainly 
had no intention of adopting it 
as his own.

Ision
which has 

radically alien to 
iivilizatiou; the inten

tions of His Majesty the Emper
or of Russia regarding Polanc 
have been clearly indicated in foe 
proclamation which he has just 
addressed to his armies. It goes 
without saying that if the Allies 
wish to liberate Europe from the 
brutal covetousness of Prussian 
militarism, it has never been 
their design, as has been allégée 
to encompass foe extermination 
of the German peoples, and their 
political disappearance. That 
which they desire, above all, is 
to insqre a peace upon the-prin- 
ciples of liberty and justice, up
on the inviolable fidelty to inter
national obligation with which 

■the government of the United 
States has never ceased "to be

made by foe 
Militia ' Department. As foe 
men will not be required for 
fighting or trench work it has 
been decided to raise the age 
liniit of enlistment to 48 and to 
lower the physicial standard, Jtn 
connection with this work fcforl 
new companies have been author ! 
ized in Western Canada, one $n] 
each of the four western pfbK 
vîntes.

The Manitobia battalion will 
be commanded by Major Lanigan, 
a son of Mr. J. B. Lanigan, gefc-J 
oral freight agent of the G. P. R., 
The Saskatchewan company 
be commanded by Major George

habited. Guards and other oE- 
cials of the company, aided by 
the police, checked up as care
fully as they could the roll of 
workmen employed in the plants,] 
and declared positively tonightJ 
that all but seventeen of them] 
had been accounted for. When] 
foe authorities, realized that 
many persona would seek safety 
in desolate meadows, where they 
might become lost and perish, 
from the cold, men were sent to 
warn back the refugees, and it 
was positevely stated tonight 
that none bad been lost in' the 
marshes.

The translation of foe Frenchè». AÀt •
text of the Entente note as cabled
by Ambassador.-Sharp_aL_BarÎ6 “ILthere is. an hiatoric^.fact 
follows: “The Allied govern- established at the présent date it 
mente have received.- foe note is foe wilful aggression of Ger- 
which was delivered to them in many and Austria-Hungary to 
the name 6f the government oi insure their hegemony over 
the United States on the Nine Europe and their economic dom- 
teenth'of December, 1916. They ination over the world. “Ger- 
hive studied it with the care im- màày proved by her declaration 
pssed upon them, both by foe of war, by the instant violation 
exact realization which they of Belgium and Luxemburg, and 
have of the gravity of the hour, by her methods of, warfare, her 
and by/the sincere friendship contempt for all purposes of 
which httaches them to the Am- humanity and all respect for 
erican people. “In -a general small states; as the conflict de
way they desire to declare then veloped the attitude of the Cen- 
respect for the lofty sentiment, tral Powers and their allies has 
iaspiring the American note, and been a continual defiance of 
their whole-hearted agreement humanity and civilization. Is 
with the proposal to create a it necessary to recall the horrors 
league of nationT which shall which accompanied the invasion 
assure peace and justice through- °f B«lgium of Serbia, the
nut foe world. “Thyr «cognize »trocioue ^me imuP°n 
ill the advantages for foe cause the invaded countries, the mas». ( 
of humanity and civilization acre of huttdreds of thousands of , _
which foe of interna- inoffensive Armenians, the bar- manufactured in the entire first
„__ , ^iauu.rntj __i to baritiea perpetrated against the year of the war and foe prodne-

of Syria, the raids o. * tion is steadily increasing.

Robinson, a member of the fifot 
contingent who won the military 
cross. Capt George Gardiner 
and Capt. Fitzsimmons will joint
ly raise the Alberta company 
and the British Columbia com
pany will be recruited by Major 
Marsh, a well-known contractor 
of New Westminster.

The two new railway con 
struction battalions, the 256th 
and 257fo, will look after re
cruiting for Eastern Canada. In 
addition the 143rd Battalion of 
British Columbia and the 246fo 
Overseas Battalion have been' 
converted into railway construct
ion corps and will leave for 
overseas very shortly.

It is understood also a number

LIMITED ^
Queen Street, Charlottetown119—121

ct. 25th, 1916

Several cases of smallpox have 
broken out at • Bungay, near 
Wheatley River. A man named 
Waye, who had returned recently 
from Maine, developed ax mild 
form of fop disease, wbjjph was 
not at first identified. Later five 
members of foe family of eight, 
including the father and mother, 
contracted foe disease, aH in a 
mild fcrm. Later a neighbor con
tracted tt in a much severer form. 
Two other neighbor families also 
became victims. Monday Dr. WJ. 
P, McMillan Provincial Health 
Officer, was called. After an 
investigation hé ordered all the 
infected homes quarantined.

W.J. P. MeMILLAN.M. D
PHYSICIAN t SURGEON

J. D. STB WART JOB WORK
Barrister4, Solicitor and 

Notary Public. Executed with N Bat ness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

108 KEMT STREET,
c harlottetoWn.

office :

KrswôoiT !^looz

v ” Charlotfoto’yft.
1 ■ - <f

Branch Office, Georgetown.
’ $ ... " - /

Money to Loan on Real
Estate.

Deo. 13, 1916—yly

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Check Booksl.1 I'm\ I.C-Wtf DouM IcKiuoi

Yelian 4 McKinnon
BarriiUri Attontys-at-Law. 
Charlottetown, P- E. Island Note Seek* if HmA

population
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Local and Other Items' The Market Prices

The Seine at Paris rose 18 
inches on Saturday. All the 
wharves were under water 
and much coal was submerged 
accentuating the fuel famine.

On the eve of his departure 
from Palmer Road, to assume 
charge of All Saints parish, Car- 
digan, Rev. J. F. Johnston was 
presented with a beautiful 
young mare, by the pastor, Rev 
Dr Gauthier, and a well filled 
purse, by the parishioners, 
companied by a complimentary, 
addrsss

Both winter steamers are now 
plying on the Georgpfown-Pic 
tou route. One of the steamers 
leaves either side every day ex
cept Sunday, returning next day. 
The crossing is usually effected 
in. three hours or less, and the 
mails arrive at Charlottetown 
about 1 o’clock daily. The putil 
special to connect with the 
er leaves OharfottStowa 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Last /Sunday being the Feast of 
the Holy Name, the members of 
the Holy -Name Society, attached 
to St. Dunstan’s Cathedral ap
proached Holy Communion in a 
body at the 7 o’clock Mass. In 
the evening there was the.devotiou 
of the “ Holy Hour,” Rev. Father 
McQuaid was the preacher.

Early Thursday morning at 
1691 Notre Dame Street East 
MontreaDfire claimed five victims 
and did about $50,000 of pro
perty damage. The victims were 
four children aged two and 

^eleven years and-a maid of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. LoBlanc. All
the bodies have been recovered 
and are now at the morgue. The 
fire which started in a moving 
picture theatre spread so rapidly I cÿp,Un“ McDon.id

Butter.................... . .0.40 to 0.42
Eggs, per dos.............0.42 to 0.46
Fowls each................ 80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair.. .085 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.).........0.00 to 0,00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)........... 0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb............ 0.11 to 0.00
Pork......................0.15 to .171
Potatoes.......................0.60 to 0.65
Hay, per 100 lbe... .0.75 to 0.80
Black Oats................. 0.62 to 0.00
Hides (per lb.)........... 0.00 to 0.18
Calf Skins (per lb.).. 0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts................1.50 to 200
Oatmeal (per cwt.).. .0.00 to 0.0Q
Turnips........................0.18 to 0.2Ô
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0,30
Pressed Hay..........14.00 to 17.00
Straw........................... 0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair..........1.55 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................. 0.00 to 0.00

Mortgage Sate

Burn’s Anniversary 
Celebration

Under he auspices of the Caledonian Club of P. E. I. in 
the People’s Theatre, on January 25th and 26th. A grand 
v r e.y programme consisting of Songs, Recitations, Dancing 
Bag Pipes Music, Drills, etc., is daintily prepired an 1 every 
effort is being put forward to make this celebration surpass 
anything ever had in this City, A special train will run 
irom Summerside on Thursday and one on the Murray 
Harbor line on Friday.

Programme will appear in a few days.

d a. McKinnon, Pré?.
T. M. McMILLAN,

LAST CALL
FOR

National Service -
Most of the cards have been filled and returned—n 

few are still outstanding. \
Don’t allow any misapprehension to dvlay this impor

tant duty. 1 vï _ ^

The object has been clearly stated

Let me repeat.
NATIONAL SERVICE is the commencement of 

comprehensive plan for the mobilization of Canada' 
resources, both man-power and material—for the purp< -s-* if 
better directing the energy of the country in peace as we! 
as in war.

It is ndt a form of conscription.
It has no connection whatever with such a move.

Se c’y.

to the dwellings about that it was 
impossible to save the children 
and they were smothered in their 
beds. Two of the little bodies 
were found ' with their hands 
tightly pressed over their eyes. 
Several firemen ' were slightly 
injured in fighting the fire.

DIED.
McDONALD—At Caledonia 
on Jan 8th Mary 'Martin, be
loved wife of Ewen A. Mc
Donald aged 73 years.

McSWAIN—At Colville Road, 
on January 14th, 19L7, Mrs. 
Ronald McSwain, in her 58th 
year.

MALONE—In this city, on Jan. 
14, Susan" Malone, aged 52

years. R. I. P.
SELLAR—At his home Green 

St, in this city Jan. 12th, 
George Sellar agen 92 years.

GODFREY—Died at North
Wiltshire on Jan. 11th Mary 
Ann relic of the late Thomas 
Godfrey, aged 83 years.

MOBBS—Died at Bungay, Jan.
11th, 1917, John Mobbs, aged
69 years.
McLEOD—At. Mt. Bucbannan, 

Jan. 8th, 1917, Miss Hannah 
McLeod, aged 87 years.

McKENNY—In this city, Janu
ary 10th, Mrs Margaret Mc- 
Kenny, agrd 95 years. R.I.P.

IDOIRON—Mrs Joseph Doiron 
died in the City Hospital on 
Jan. 15, 1917, aged 74 years 
R.I.P.

To be sold hy Public Auction lafrcgl 
of tbe Court House lu .Bummertldvon 
Thursday ffeé 15tb dsy ot Fsl 
next, A. D. 1917, st tbe boar of tfi.fiO 
p. m. o’clock of tbs afternoon, ALL 
THAT tract, pises or parcel of land, 
situate, lying and being on Lot Four
teen in Prince County bounded es 
follows, and being tbe one hell or 
moelty of one hundred and three 
ecree of lend the same that Donald 
McDonald resided on being tbe eoutb 
aide of said one hundred end three 
end one half acre», bounded as follows: 
Commencing in the northern angle of 
Roderick McDonald’s land running 
from thence according to the Magnet 
of the year 1764 north seventy nine 
degrees and fifteen minhtea west sixty-' 
eight chains and fifty links to Donald 
McDonald’s land; thence north five 
degrees aod fifteen minutes week nine 
chain* and fifty links thence eoutb 
seventy-ilx degrees and fifteen minu
tes east seventy five chains end fifty 
links to Ellis or Grand River; tt enee 
along the course of said River to tbe 
ateke at place of commencement con. 
tabling FIFTY ONE, end THREE 
QUARTER acres of land a little more 
or lees.

Tbe above sale ie made under end by 
virtue of a Power of sale contained In 

Identure of Mortgage made by 
and Lucy Ann

T. F. WHITE, Chairman of Com.

McDonald hie wife of tbe one p* rt and 
tbe undersigned of the other part, 
bearing date the twenty-first day of 
November, A. D. 1908, default having 
been made in payment of the Interest 
and principal due on said mortgage. 
Dated the thirtieth day of December, 

A. D. 1916
- JOHN MURtoEAD.

MORTGAGES
JAN’Y. 10. 1917 41

Canadian Patriotic Fund

Appeal by Sir W. W. Sullivan

TO THE PEOPLE OP PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND :
The time has arrived When, in furtherance of the cam 

oaign which is now being launched by the Canadian Pali iotic 
Fund, it becomes necessary to bring to the immediate notice 
of the pub’ic the essential requirements of the occasion.

The Canadian Patriotic Fund has been established ‘ for 
the assistance, in case of need, of the wives, children and 
dependent relatives” of men on active service with the Naval 
and Military Forces of the Empire, the object being to make 
sure that a fit and comfortable living would be provided for 
the wife and family of every man serving on the Canadian 
force.

His Excellency the Governor General,, as President o' 
the Fund, h- s issued an appeal to the peoplé of the Dominion, 
setting forth that fifty-five thousand families, comprising one 
hundred and fifty thousand individuals, are at tfie present 
time dependent upon the fund, and that it is estimated that 
twelve millions fivehundred thousand dollars will be required 
to satisfy the needs of the next twelve months,

In these circumstances it devolves upon the people cf

It has directly opposite aims.
Its success will render any form of compulsion un

necessary. -
i3!" ■ ^

Don’t let any reason whatever prevent you from er ro 
pletïng.ànd returning your card this week. - ;

If you require any expHn-ition, or if you have failed o| 
réceive your card, apply to the nearest post-master,

v REMEMBER : Your Refusal or delay will only caus< 
unnecessary trouble and expense in finishing this work, » 
he National Service Board will certainly procure a completr

enrollment by some means.
,U: -• . f *. '
-, Yonr duty in-this regard simple, clear, ani ea»il\

performed. 1 ^

DOIT NOW.

J. A. MacDONALD,
Director of National Service

The Live Stock Breeders 
Association

STALLION ENROLLMENT
-:o:—--------------

- - V. i- 1 U:Every Stallion standing, for service in

Smpsii «[ CaiaÉiM- 
' fut Laii BefllatiMi

- Any person who is the sole heed of • 
■smlly, or any male over 18 years old,

Saskatchewan or Alberts. Tbe appli
cant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may

Prince Edward |
Canada to provide the requisite .means Ao assist the wives! [sland, must be enrolled at'the Department of Agriculture 
and children of the gallant men who have gone, and WboareLn(j aH Certificates of Enrollment must be renewed annually, 
going, to fight the battles of our country at the front ; and it >- : ,
is persumed that each province will willingly raise its - - Every bill» poster and neW|paper advertisement adver
reasonable quota for this beneficent purpose- Nsing-tf statlidn must show his enrollment number and state!

It is estimated tint the peopl'è of Prince Edward Island] *hetHér be is a Pure bred> a 8rade or » croaa bred-
can easly contribute, by voluntary subscriptions, for the I
current year, at least $50,000. On our population of 93.728,!
this would be only a fraction over 53 cents per head, which |
would be insignificant in comparison with what other pro
vinces are providing. New Brunswick, for instance, has)
undertaken to furnish this year $524790 which on its popula-

may homestead a quarter section of ,;on Qf 357,889, is equal to t:early $1 50 per head.
.Tellable Dominion laod in Manitoba, . - , . , ,, . , .. f \

I feel sure that the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island

For further particulars apply to the

‘[DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 1

/ » /

are fully equal to those of any other province of Canada in I 
the qualities which constitute a self-respecting people, and I 

be mode at any agency, on certain j I am convinced that with the opportunity presinted' to them
jaaxbter^broUwr*or*uta^oHntéod'uii 115 it now is, they will generously requite the heroic men 
homesteader. who on war's bl x)dy battle fields, ^re enduring untold hard-

Dutles—Six month*’ residence upon 1 ships, and nobly yielding up their lives in support of a cause 
th£eey«n“i0l blmï.'J.‘“er ml^iT* Iwbose righteousness ull must acknowledge.
within nine miles of hie homestead on - W. W. SULLIVAN,
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned
ând occupied by <cimoi by bis fatbet I % irrCBluGnt
mother, eon, daughter, brother or aie-1 Prince Edward Island Branch,

v . 1 1 Canadian Patriotic FundIo certain diatrlcla a homesteader in j ,
good standing may pre-empt a quarter I J anuary I2ln 1017- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price |

er.

$3.00 per acre
Doties—Muet reside upon the home 

.toad or pre-empilon six moothe in 
each of alx years from data of home
stead entry (including the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
scree extra.

A homesteader who hea oxheu^ed 
bis homestead right end cannot obtail

TROY__At Greenfield, on the Is pre-emption may enter for a porches-
, . , -it f I ed homestead in certain dletricte. Pries
10th mat, after an illness ot ^ eere Dot(„._Mn»t reside
four weeks, Thomas Troy. 1 ,ix months in each of three years, 

J pTn . I cultivate fifty acres and erect a bone*
aged 65 years. R I F. I worth *300.00. „ „

McNAMARA—At Georgetown,1 
January 10th, instant, Mar
garet McNamara in thé 83rd 
year of her age. R. I. P.

PERKINS—tn ** Vancouver on 
Monday 15th, Charles B. Per
kins, son of Mr Frederick 
Perkins, formerly of Chari rtte- 
town, aged thirty-seven years, I

FALL end WINTER

FOOTWEAR
We carry one of the LARGEST STOCKS of FAMILY j 
x FOOTft EAIl shofcu in Eastern Uanr da.

Deputy Minister of tbe Inter

Our store has gained the re-1 
putation for reliable Groceries. I 
Our trade during 1915. has been! 
very satisfactory." We shall put 
forth every effort during the I 
present year to give onr customers I 
the best possible service. R. F. 
Maddigan.

have on hand 
quantity of

a

Ï D-C. McLIOD L C. — W î- BIMTLKY

MM & BENTLEY
' Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
tT MONEY TO.L0AN X 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc jtia Chambers.

LIMEI
In Barrels and 

Casks, 
raouam

C LYONS & Co!
AprU 26,1916—tf,

Exclusive Agents lor Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, lnvictus and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price lor every purse. Our shoes for every 
purpose.

----TEY TTS.----- .

ALLEY & CO.
J135 Queen Street ■ s

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When^it comes,to^the ’questioned buying 

clothes, there are several things to be cou1—. > . j
sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

.fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you
;i f*.. hv-- * .-

0 want to get them at a reasonable piice.
.r - / V: "

This store is notel for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

«y We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that emoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which ,-is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit yçu, give us ’a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

168 Queen Street.

MANN'S
TO MAKE GOOD BBEAD

.You must have Sood Yeast
a u cm

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
port tnt article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable • 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressdd 
Yeast, is in all respects the bes£ commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and FleiSchmann’s Yeast isdodisputably die 
most successful and best leaven known to theVorld. It 
vs uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worrintent she secessarily buffers from the use of an in- 
ferior or unrelialle leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischifiânn’s Yeast, more loaves of 
brviad of the same weight can be produced from a g ven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute partie’es of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 

.by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.

■\

Charlottetown • e ■.

Agents for P. E. Island.
rtsea

t Is Not Tin
TO SELECT OR ORDER

Jewelry or V

If you are "planning to procure 
something very special tasty

md original, as even the larg

stores in the big cities cannot 
carry everything in stpek. A1

ci ni 3 of combinations of pre 

cious stones can be used in mak-
9 l •

ng Pendants, Rings, Brooches,
T -j . , . I ■ *’ : . _ . ' v •'

Initials cn Watches and othe 

articles. Then again certain pat
terns and sizes of Clocks,"Silver-. 
ware and Jewelry that we have

low in stock mi^ht be hard to
duplicate if the selection was
left as late as other years, in fact
might not be procurable at any 
price.

fclwi
JEWELER • «•••••• ••é•••<

142 Richmond Street.

1
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Tlje Hospital Nun tween the woman and the child
ren.

“ Don’t mind that woman,” she 
said to the twins ; she flashed a 
withering look at the woman, who 
cowed beneath her glance. “ These 
children |re in my charge," she 
added in a clear voice. “ Officer,” 
she turned to a policeman who 
had joined the group and pointed 
significantly to the

Skin BRONCHITIS
; was so BAD

bi«tnw by day «fed nigh*—
TbaVe the complaint el theee who 
re so unfortunate ee to be afflicted 

Wth Somme er Salt Rheum—and out
ward applieationi do eel ears. 
■Iter can’t.

The souraa of the trouble le in the 
.lood—make that pare and title acti
ng, burning, itching akin dieeaee will 
lisappear.
-I was taken with an Itching en my 

trma which proved very III mgr—hie I 
concluded It was salt rheum and henght e 
ecttle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better end h 
voa not long before I wee cured. Hava 
•lever bad any skin disease since." Mas. 
ica K. Wiu. Cove Feint, lfd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ride the blood of all imparities and 
curer an eruptions.

lake breath of heaven in the 
midst of hell,

Like love of God fulfilled in 
p ecstasy,

Like smile benign on God’s own 
Face divine,

You come to ease infernal, pain 
and pray.

Samaritan In woman’s sacred 
robes,

Embaasadress from God of peace 
■! and health.

Fresh healing oil you pour in 
aching wounds.

The way prepare for Christ the 
Lord to come.

No labor is too mean, no thought 
too high,

No prayer nor sacrifice too* great 
for yon,

If by that toil, that thought, that 
sacrifice

Some good be wrought for 
strangers whom you serve.

Sweet, angel of. the battlefield, 
brave Nun,

Meek spirit of the sUent house of 
pain, ----

You are the noblest martyr of 
them all ; X.

When angry cannon belch their 
stream of hell

Into the very midst of firing line,
And sons of weeping mothers,

1 ) bleeding fall,
You. woman, rob grim war of hate 

and pain,
By toil unceasing wrought for 

wounded men,
Redeeming slaughter by your 

Christ-like care,
And plucking terror from the 

heart of war.
Your eyes, so pure and fair, made 

bright
By sparks from flames of Chrises 

most Sacred Heart.
Are stars of hope to sinners on 

the way
So dark, that leads to penitential 

death ; >/
Your handp-drof» 1benedictions 

everywhere,
Those consecrated fingers whose 

soft touch
A blessing is to sick humanity.
To touch the hem immaculate, 

remote,
Of your blest habit, angel Ntin, 

would ’reft
The fiery brain of fever, heart of 

pain,
So greet the faith of seals in 

virtue’s power
Which radiates, the grace of God, 

from you.
God bless y 

Nazarene
Like Him you go about to cure 

the ills
Of men within the world’s vast 

hospital ;
Christ crucified upon the cross 

' your model is,
Blest sacrifice and service give 

you^otNfc .
You are a virgin, and a mother.

Coughed Every Few Minutes.

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

SELECT OR ORDERBronchitis starts with a short, painful, 
dry cough, accompanied with a rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of oppression or 
tightness through the chest. At first 
the expectoration is a light color but «a 
the trouble progresses the phlegm arising 
from the bronchial tubes becomes of a 
yellowish or greenish color, and is very 
often of a stringy nature.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
If it is some serious lung trouble will 
undoubtedly follow.

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. This well-known 
remedy has been on the market for the 
past 25 years.

It cures where others fail.
Mrs. Geo. Letton, Uxbridge, Onfe, 

writes! "I have had bronchitis so bad I 
could not lie down at night; and had to 
cough every few minutes to get my 
breath. I had a doctor cut to see me, 
but his medicine seemed to do me no 
good. I sent to the druggist for some 
good cough mixture, and got Dr. Wood s 
Norway line Syrup. One bottle helped 
me wonderfully. I stopped coughing. 

~5d could lie down, and rest well at 
Sght. I cannot praise it too-much.”

woman. Be- 
orej she could say another word 
he woman slunk away and 
prickly disappeared.

The twins stood dazed ; they 
were simple children, younger 
thaq their years, and lacked the 
precocity for which New York 
children

When^it comes to'the questioned baying 

clothes, there Are several things to be con 

sidered.
If jrou are planning to procure 
something > very, special, tasty
and original

stores in the big cities cqnnot 
cafty everything in stock. A1

L 1 * *
*i 11 $ } A combinations ofp.-j 

cious stones can be used in mak

ing Pendants, Bings, Brooches, 

Initials on Watches and othe 
articles. Then again certain pat
terns and sizes of mnnVa »cuiw~»à_

that. You will never go to a 
picture show without some res
ponsible person with you. It’s too 
late to think of an)' one now. Be 
reasonable—we shall all go to
morrow .night.”

The twins looked sullen and 
flounced out of the room with 
their armq twined ’round each 
other crying. Jimmie followed 
them and Jane was left to her 
Own reflections. She sighed 
heavily. “ How is it that things 
are always so contrary ? My even
ing is spoiled. I shall be thinking 
of the chicks instead of enjoying 
the play. If mother would .only 
go with them, but she hates the 
“ Movies.” She can’t see anything 
in them. She reads such horrible 
stories in the newspapers about 
the dangers connected with them 
that I don’t wonder at her dis
like.” So Jane mused as she 
hurridly prepared for the theatre. 
There was a ring at the bell 
a little later, and all unwelcome 
thoughts were dismissed as she 
opened the door for her lover.

As Jane and her “ friend” left 
the house together both of them 
were unaware that three pair of 
mutinous-looking eyes followed 
their movements until they dis
appeared from sight. They were 
the twins and Jimmie’s.

“Jane’s, a mean thing,” said 
Margaret. “She has gene off to 
enjoy herself and she doesn’t 
think of the disappointment she 
has given us. I have a good mind 
to go in spite of her.”

Mary looked a little frightened. 
“You wouldn’t dare,” she stam
mered,

“ Wouldn’t I ?’’ asked Margaret,

are remarkable. Then- 
home life had been guarded ; they 
knew nothing of the dangers of a 
great city—all their thoughts 
wer6 centered on Jimmie and how 
to find him.

“ What is your name V asked 
the golden-haired girl, sharply. 
“ Hsjve you got a sister called 
Janej—Jane Sullivan ? Works in 
the ;big department store ?—she 
mentioned the name of the firm.

“ Yes,” cried the twins. “ Jane 
is oqr sister.” They burst into 
tearq “ We disobeyed her,’’.said 
Margaret She didn’t wish ns to 
go tq the ‘ Movies’ without her. 
Then we lost Jimmie.”

“T thought so,” said their new 
friend. “ Officer,” she said, turning 
to tl)e policeman, “I shall takt 
theses children home, but first we 
must find their little brother.”
, “Try the station house,” said 
the policeman, practically. “ Most 
stray kids find their way there. 
I’ll go with you to the precient.” 
To tjie intense relief of all the 
lieutenant at the desk informed 
them that a small boy was wait
ing identification. It was Jimmie 
His ijace was grimy with tears 
and dandy, with which the soft
hearted policemen had tried to 
allayj his grief. He screamed with 
delight when he saw the twins. 
He hjad strayed out of the show 
after; another small boy and bad 
got “ losted,” he informed them. 
The ,evening’s adventures were 
not yet at an end—its culmination 
was meeting Jane and her “friend” 
coming home from the theatre.

When Jane saw the twins and 
Jimmie with Elsie Woods, walk
ing along Broadway at eleven

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and tyou want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.
- • - i-v ~:v.

This store is noted 'for-the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very'best in trimmings of /every kino 

sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our. clothes have that emoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have bad trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will please

as Q7en

credible number of the imported 
buckles and was able to buy the 
gifts her soul longed for before 
the festival. Her mother the twins 
and Jimmie were made happy 
Her influence for good became a 
power in the store. She formed a 
corps of Big Sisters and the good 
they accomplished was the talk of 
the city.

"And to think it was Elsie 
Woods opened my eyes," she said 
to her “ friend.” (He "had been 
promoted, and there was signs of 
a wedding in the distance). “Elsie, 
whom I. thought so flighty—so 
lighted-headed—so----- ”

“ Who is taking my name in 
vain ?” cried a gay voice. It was 
Elsie. She had dropped into Jane’s 
home; they had become warm 
friends.

“ I was just saying,” said Jane, 
" that you were little short of a 
saint.”

“ Gee whiz !” cried Elsie, the 
irrepressible, using her favorite 
quotation ; “ if you ain’t the limit. 
First an angel, and then a saint— 
gee whiz what next ?”

MacLellan Bros
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

’clock at night, her amazement
JEWELER ........ -M...OPTIÔIAN

142 Richmond Sfteef. ' -

.choked her—she could scarcely| 
speak. “ What has happened is 
mother ill ?” she gasped.

Then golden-haired Elsie whis
pered the story and begged her 
not to be too hard on the twins ; 
they had already suffered so much

Jane’s face grew white, as she 
listened. “ Thank God, Elsie, you 
were at haqd. You are an angel. 
We meet them everwhere, but 
don’t always know them.”

“ Gee whiz, ain’t you funny ! 
Me an angel; that’s the limit 
I’m ho angel, but I am a member 
of the Big Sifiter Movement. You 
must join it, too. There is work 
to bf dope. My duty tonight was 
to bè in this, particular movie 
shovt. We had received informa
tion ;that everything wasen’t just 
O. K. There was something 
familiar about your little sisters 
I saw their danger. Anyhow, they 
are Safe,” she broke off, incoherent-
ïy- ; ‘

June’s face burned as she 
thought of how she had mis
judged Elsie. In her intolerance,

.Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited
Gentlemen.—Last winter I re

reived great benefit from the use 
of MINARD’S EINIMENT in a 

attack of LaGrippe, and Isister of the severe
have frequently proved it to be 
very effective in cases of In
flammation.

4 Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

“ Me, too,” said Jimmie, who 
gleaned that something good was 
in sight, but did not altogether 
understand the situation. “ Me, 
too,” he reiterated. The twins 
eyed him with disfavor. But they 
knew they must take him, other
wise his cries would arouse the 
house and their plans would fail 
They hurriedly appeased him 
with candy and dressed him for 
the “Movies.”

Shortly afterwards the three 
children left the house without 
being discovered. Half an hour 
later saw them seated in the 
“ Movies.” They had watched 
their opportunity to join a family 
group and had passed the ticket 
collector, without being detained* 
Soon they were absorbed in the 
thrilling pictures — so absorbed 
that théÿ failed to notice that 
Jimmie was not with them, had 
disappeared from view. It was 
during an interval that they 
missed him. . Immediately they 
raised an alarm. Their constema- 
tioqjvas pitiful. „ They_ could, not 
believe that Jimmie was gone. 
TÜeir cries brought a crowd 
around them. They were dazed 
with questions. All they could 
stammer was : “ We have lost 
Jimmie, our little brother ; how

There is no return ticket to 
yesterday and'no parcel-post for 
forwarding the opportunity you 
left behind.

A FEW POUNDS OF HICKEY’S 
BLACK TWISTYour children are the deeds of 

love and toil
You daily bring into the world of

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

CHEWING TOBACCO!w. h: O. Wilkinson, Strat. 
—“It affords me much 

pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

The records of your faith and. .. vcharity, . ‘
Yonr bride is Christ, Who eke 

your Savior is,
His Mother is your mother, yea, 

and mine,
The healing balm you deftly pour 

in wounds
Is God’s sweet grace distilled on 

Calvary. • -

OR A POUND TIN of HI 
BRIGHT CUT ,OOD BREAD is, without question, theoivcirtu is, wunout question, the most im- 

I portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indieputafily die 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
l^bor^and relieves, the housewife, of^be vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread df the same weight can be produced from a given 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the

No man or woman of the 
humblest sort can really be 
strong, gentle, pure and good 
without somebody being helped 
and comforted by the very ex
istence of that goodness.— 
Phillips Brooks.

Hail ! Most heroic figure of the 
age!

Hail Consolatrix of the stricken 
race !

Sweet N«i of Christ,., may the Insist on Hickey's, the Soldier’s
Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 

Wtjttos :—"My mother had a badly 
sprainedYour life of sacrifice, transform 

your .deeds
For men performed, hi* in His 

Name,
Into eternal years of peace and

Joy’ • !* *

The world salutes the consecrated 
Nun,

God's angel in the world’s great 
hospital.

—REV. HENRY B. TIERNEY.

Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA. The .Live Stock Breeders thorough fermentation 

„ particles of flour
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the sanwttrme adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is . economy in usimr 
Fleischmann’s Yeast. ' g

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for à '• Fleischmann * Recm*

A woman followed thems 
“Come with me,” she said, suavely • 
“ I think I saw your little brother 
going out by that door”—she 
pointed to an exit leading on to 
a side street. Joyously the twins 
followed her.

As they reached the street, 
a little golden-haired girl stepped 
forward and placed herself be-

PALPITATION AssociationOF THE HEART
HORTNESS OF BREATH

CURED BY
MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE PILLS. 1
Mrs. S. Waiters, Matapedia, Que., 

writes: "I wish to let you know how 
auich good I have received by taking i 
your Heart and Nerve Pilla. I was 
suffering from palpitation of the heart1 
and shortness at breath. The trouble 
with my heart was caused,by stomach*
trouble.
I had tried all kinds of medicine, both

Jane of tfee Sijee
ENROLLMENTSTALLION

(BY EILEEN MOORE, in the 
X Tablet.)

Every Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 
iland, must ie enrolled at the Department of Agriculture,th 1 natural result of narrow 

er rironments, and the only streak 
in ni otherwise beautiful character. 
Tie lesson Elsie Woods taught 
Mr sank deep. Elsie had saved 
her. little sisters—she would help 
to save other little siitem.

I When she returned to business 
ejtbtr the holidays Jane developed 
d new spirit. She had spent a 
glorious Christmas, for she had 
managed to sell an almost in-

enrolled at the Department of Agriculture, 
mnd all Certificates of Enrollment mupt be renewed annually.

I Every biH, poster end newspaper advertisement adver
tising a stallion muet show his enrollment number and state 
whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a çroas bred.

For further particulars apply to the

(Concluded.)
She- knew exactly how they 

felt She hadXçpeeienced the 
saw feeling hera&W&ea a plea-

patent and doctors’, but I found noue

Mid summer, it’s
mtrgwas deferred W the not so 
long ago when she was a child. 
But there was no *ay out erf the 
dilemma the—visit totiie "Movies" 
must be postponed. -

“ You cannot go atone,” she 
■aid firmly. " I am determined en

vitality for the
been on’the market ter the past twenty-

Charlottetown 
ehts tor P. E. Island

five years and have a
reputation as a remedy for all heart and

department op agriculture,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Price 50 cents, per bo*. 8 boxes 1er
$1:25, at all’• Wet and quick* receipt of price by Tn T. Manun*
Co., Ldsitod, Toronto, Ont
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